Each Pillar conftfts o f feveral Joints or Stones lying one upon another, from 6 Inches to about a lo o t in T h k k n efs: Some of thefe Joints are in the middle fo convex, as for tbofe Prominences to be nearly Quarters o f Spheres, round each o f which is a Ledge, upon which rhe Stones above them have refted, every Stone being concave on the under Side, and fitting in. the exacted manner upon that which lies next below it.
T he Pillars are from one to two Feet in Diameter, and conitft raoft commonly o f about 40 Joints, moft of which feparate very eafily, tho* fome others, which are m ore ftrongly indented into each other, cohere ftrongly enough to bear the being taken away in Pairs.
But which was under them, and over the lower ones that compofe the Caufeway. A nd here moft pro* bably the upper Pillars ended, as they are feen no farther in the Cliffy I law the Tops of Pillars even with the Shore, both on the the Eaft and Weft Sides o f the Caufeway, and fonie much lower than the Caufe way itfelf $ and it i£ probable that thefe are much {hotter, than thofe o f the Caufeway, which I meafured above thirty Feet higher than the Tops of them. W hen l was upon the Caufeway, I faw in the Cliff, to the South-eaft,* what they call the Organs, about a Quarter o f a Mile off, and a/thifd P an ' Of the Way up the Cliff. They appealed fmalJ, and' fomewhat like a black Stala They were not: commonly known to be fuch Pillars as the others but they 3re fo, and belong to the lower Stratum. VI.
